
it'tig &hit, ind ft tale Account* thereof, and to make 
H*eiarirs of suh thtir Accounts; which Returns -are de
clared ti beGhargei.K tkt Makers- All such as are 
chargeable mith the said Duties. *r-t .to keep sufficient 
ani just Scales- and Weights, and.» permit and ajsifr the 
Officers its weighing their Plate, on Pain if forfeit ittg 
iol. Such as obstruB Offtceri ih executing tfie Powers 
in Phe said Atf, forfeit ao I. fir every Offence. SucHat 
without giving 14 Hmrs Notite,-remove, carryt, or fend 
twa} Plate; or suffer tbe same to-be reimved, (jre. be
fore such Acciunt thereof is taken bj the Officer, forfeit 
4 0 I. for-everf Offence. Plate tilt surveyed and taken 
Account of, is, by the Space ef 24 Hours next offer ma
king thereof, te be kept separate from ither Plate whieh 
fias bun surveyed, unless fierier survtyed by the priper 
Officer^ On t>ain is Forfeiting id I. sor every Offence. 
Makers ofSilver Plat et fir hiding and cmcealHig Plate, 

forfeit i o /. for every Offentt. AU Plate and Manufa
ctures of Silver fiund in a private Workhouse, and all 
privatelftenjits for making Plate, tf which Nitice JbalT 
tut bam bten given pursuant tn the said AB, are ti be, 
forfeited, and may be seized by any Officer for the said] 
Puty in Platt. All Plate aiid ManufaBures of Silvers 
and Materials and Utensils fir making theretf, in the 
Custody if Makeri of Plate, tr fir thtir Use, ir in Trust 
fir them, are particularly made liable ti all Debts, Du
tiet,and Penalties!, &e. given or imposed bj thesaid Att. 

she Cotirt es'ptre8ori\osthe Xsnitcd Company Of Met-
thant 1 if England trading ti Ifa East-India, do hereby 
give Niiicn that a General Court os the said Company. 
will bi held it the East-India-House in Leadenhall-
Strtet,"London, on Ftidaj the I fth Instants at Eleven in 

~tbe. Foreman,ibe fame being d Quarterly Court, and alfi 
about special Affairs j that thi Transfer-Bilks iftht find 
•Qitnpiny wiU be strut up frim Thursdaythe said 23s! In
stant till Thursday tft i ist os July -ntxt, and that the An
nuity Warrants due at Midsuvuniernext; wiH be ready to 
be delivemd tt the Adventurers in Monday the! sith of 
thesaid July. 

The strand Lessees ij'the&tv'erniurs, Assistants and So
cieties of ^t City of Landon if and fir the Mines Riybl 
the Mineral and Battery Workst giiit Notice, \ArtlLy 
have tht Right of Digging, Smelting, Refining, /md tf)e 
pre-emption of thi Gipper; lirtfi Lead and, frtii Oars in 
England, the Prinrtpdhty ofWaltf, and the EnglijhpMe 
in Ireland,• and all the ftrtitoriti andCoitfines thereunto 
belintyng, that they, art re/edy to give Encouragement to, 
any Person or Perfmt that Jball disotver any &*uantisf of 
Oars; that ihey ire willing it renew such Licences us fire 
near expiring, and grant nets onel ori hasinable Terms* 
tt ithers wht Jball desire them: All Perfins thdt are in, 
tliHiable *t treat witb them -either fir Oar, Uetal\tr 
Licences, rh ay direB to their Secretary. Mr. Edward Mpf*. 
gan, at their Metal Warehouse', Bell Wharf, near Pe* 
ttri-Hillin Thames-street, Ltndon. 

The Cimmittee apptint ed by the Vestry of the PatiJ\os St. 
Ohve HiSiuthwark give Nttice, Thai they intends- Lett 
ty Lease several Meffitaget-irTenements in Artillery*.lanei 

Parist-llreet and Fair.ftreet, on Horsey-Down, in tht piid 
Parijh of St, Olave, now in the Poffejsions if Thi. Adcock, 
Nat. Curie, Matthew Jones, Thomai SneSgrove, ' 
Widgen,- Simpson, Widow, and Jihn Lijbman ; and 
that the said Cimmittee will fit at the Black Boy on 
Horsey-Down aforesaid, tn Thursday tht 16th, Thursday 
the ijd, and Thursday the %<ith Instant, at Nine in the 
Forenoon, ti reteive Priptfals for the said Premisses. 

From the Charitable Corporatidn-House iti 
Spring-Garden, Gharing-Cross, June 13,1720. 

Whereat there are of late several printed Papers and 
Proposals by Persons nit incorporate, handed abiut fir 
Subscriptions sir ereBing Lumber-Houses,' Loan-Osficci, 

'.fubliek Treasuries,lire, pretending tc assist the Peer, tis 
ManufaBurtti, theMerehanti, and. thi Dealers inStock, 
&t, with Monty upon Pkdgts \ the Charitable Corps 
ration constituted for those Purposes by perpetual Char
ter givt Notice', tliey are no, wayt euncertitd Xn any ef 
the said Proposals, and that they will prosecute suck 
Pretenders with tht utmost severity according to Law's 
thfy tbenrselves intending ti ipen Houfi in all Parts of 
the Town, with all Expedition, in a mire beneficial and 
extensive Manner, whirh tsiey are intitled ti by the Poweri 
in their Charter, os which Notice will fogivtn in ttit 
Gazette. 

Æver'ftsements. 

T O be riin for on Croydon Commin, 00 the 251K Instant, 
a Plate of 201, by any GalWa*) that tieier won tlie 
Value oi* 30 I. in Plate or Modcy at 6nc Time, carrying 

nine Stone the kighell, give and cake Weight ior Inches for all 
under 14 Hands, t-> pay two. Guineas Hntrauce, or three at the 
Polt. Oti tbe 30th inltanc, a Plate ot ; e I. by any Hori~e,Mare 
nr Gelding, teat -never won thc Value ot 5c* I. in Plate or 
-Vo.ey ac any one Time, tarrying id Stone, paying three 
Guineas fititra»ce,*or five at ttie Polt5 to he entered, measured, 
and kept ten Days beture ttunsingi at-Thr}. Marjett's tbe Bju-j 
Anchor, o( ItobetiCaflanLVctie Greyhrjdnd at Vroydou J JHo 
left than three H. rice to (tart tor each Plate/ 

A House and Land lying againit Peckham Common Field, it 
the great Road (0 Dephord, coinAionly tailed tbe Half
way House Farria, is to be Lett by Lo ale to the belt Te* 

nant, by J ihn McJItr, fits, ode of the Mailers of the Higb 
rourt (at Uhancery, at hia Chambers in Symond't-lan, Chan-, 
eery line ; where PartiOilats may be had; ** 
l - irHerea*' ibrtut the iwgio&ir.fj of March lalt Notice -wai 
\w *\^"> <•) 'he G m t t e , that several Farrrm, Parcel ofthe* 

, Manper 11' la th ift, in thi Co*nty of Lancaster, were 
10 be s l d , pursuant to a De-itee of the High Court of Chan, 
eery,before Johu Meller, Eli))'one of the Mailer* of (be liid 
Court ) Thete are thefefore to give Nutice, that all tbe V*.*« 

mer df' rcl'aidi with the Park, Demesne Lands, and all ottier 
Landi belonging theretu, Wi'l be l~>ld, pursuant to such Decree," 
tt) tbe belt aBkWet.itictoic the sa, id Mailer) frum whom Parti-

1 niter*, may he had. , % „ 
'T*rHa*tc Pieces of Meadow or fylailb Ground, whereon diveri' 

X Mefliia-geiV-are built j .as alfo $ Rqpe-WalS, called Sbake-
fpeaf'sRi-pe* Walk,aod f^veralGardcns a&dPlutt oiGrouud, 

with die Appurtenances,, lying in tbe Parifli ofSt.P.ul Sbad-
yrell,'*ti-rhp*fcouuiy o| .Middlesex, being ihe Hitate late of Dame 
Thendi.sia Ivy, deceased, -are 10 be loid, pu. suant to a Decrees 
oh the Higb Coucc-uf Chancery, to the belt Bidder, before John 
Meller, Elq-, one ns.tbe Matters of the said Court, at his Cbam. 
bert in Symoud's-loB, (p Ch»ofcry-Lane; where Particulars 
nlav be had^ __ , . 

THB Remainder of a Term of Years fn three Houses Situ
ate* in Hewitt's Court, near the Church of Si. Martin' 

_ in; the fields,lealedtoAdam Ha'inptofi,deceaied,for 4.1 Yean 
. whereof there -Will be I'O Years tocome on tbe 29th Day >̂i 

September neit, being well tenanted, at 75 I. per Adnum Kent, 
(subj'.st 10 a Ground Kent ot s6 I. per Annum payable there
out) it to be fuld.tu tbe bell Eiddt r.porsuant to a Decree oif tbe 
Gjurt of Exchequer, before John Hardinge, "Blq; the beputy 
of hisN*aj*(tA Remembrancer of thesaid Court, at bi* Oi
fice so the Inner-Temple; where *Partit,ulai» theteof -may 

ELizabeth -fcard.-'Bi'ecutrix bf Mrt. Elizabeth Eckleyj lately 
deceased, bereby gives Notice, that che (aid MrtaEcklejr 
Has, by ber Will, given a Legacy of 80 I. to the Credi

tori of ber iate Hosbacid Jataes Eckley, decealed, te be divided 
among (hth of them at -thill come ia and prove tfaeir Clediu 

, to ber Executrix-, withih tbree Calendar Months aextafter pub
lick Notice giveh in that behalf; which Money it tor be distri
buted in Rich Manner -and Proportion, -with roljiecttd the Va
lues andQuantitiet of their Crediti so proved, as tb ber Exe
cutrix (hall seem molt reasonable; who tr.ay be Ipoke with at 
her House on G-feen Bank near Cboltnley't Btewhoiise, in South
wark, on Thursdays Weekly, about Three in tbe Afternoon," 
within the Time above limited. 

W illiam Whiitney, of Buckinghamshire, Farmer, having 
Occasion to travel into Parts beyond the Sear, purcha
sed an Estate in Fee Simple in the Island of Nevis, and* 

by his lalt Will aud Tell amen t devikd tbe lime to his Siltcr 
Alic-i lot Lite, the Remainder to his Nepbew Williain Wbittney 

- intailcd, the Remainder to I*i> Brothers and Sillers, John, Tbo
mas, Edward, and Walter Whitney, and Elizabeth Sure and*. 
Dorothy Bird, and their Issue;, to be equally divided, tlie said 
William theDeyis.rr loon atter died, the Tenant tor l i t e loon 
died liter him, the Nephew William died without aoy issue o f 
hit Body, (o that by Virtue of tbe said WiU hit Brothers and 
SiUcrt aforesaid, and their Issuts, if inbeiog, ot ta be fe und,' 

bare 
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